
Our Services Today...
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A warm welcome to 

8th September 2019

www.stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk St Mary’s  
@stmaryshorsleyWest Horsley

Services Next Week: Sunday 15th September 2019
9am Traditional Communion Service at St Mary’s Church

10.45am Contemporary Service with Children’s Groups at EHVH 

We’re so glad you’ve come, especially if you are new or just visiting. We are a vibrant 
Anglican church seeking to follow Jesus Christ, shape our lives whole-heartedly around 

Him, and be a blessing to our local community.
We’re one church, meeting at two different sites. If you like a traditional and more         

contemplative feel, why not try our 9am service in St Mary’s Church? If you prefer a 
more contemporary service, which includes children’s groups for 0-15 year olds, then do 

join us at our 10:45am service in the East Horsley Village Hall.  
We look forward to meeting you after the services for a coffee. 

Phil and Louise Herrington

        9am Traditional Morning Prayer Service with Baptism at St Mary’s Church       
       Leader: Phil Herrington                     Speaker: Phil Herrington
       10.45am Contemporary Service at EHVH with Children’s Groups
        Leader: Louise Herrington                Speaker:  Phil Herrington

Sermon 
Notes

Contact us 
Church Office: Rhiannon Stroud & Catherine Robinson           

 Tel: 01483 281898   Email: office@stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk

Rector: Phil Herrington   Tel: 01483 283821  
Email: philherrington@stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk 

Children & Youth Minister: Edd Cope 
Tel: 01483 281898  Email: eddcope@stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk

This week’s Bible reading is...
Romans 12: 1-12
Pages 1139 of your church Bible

Children’s Groups at 10.45am
 

Please sign your child in and collect a name badge at the 
CYM  welcome desk. Our children join us for the first 
part of the service and then will leave together for their 
groups.  
Look out for your leaders in their group t-shirts!
Roots:  Age 0-Reception
Construction Zone:  School Years 1-5
I.D:  School Years 6-10

http://www.stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk/listen
http://www.stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/St-Marys-West-Horsley-1684244965181542/?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/stmaryshorsley
mailto:office@stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk
mailto:philherrington@stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk
mailto:eddcope@stmaryswesthorsley.co.uk


Community Sharing Scheme
Following one of Phil’s Tuesday talks 
last term,  I would like to introduce a 
“Community Sharing Scheme”. Do you 
have something that you could share 
with others for a short time? A hedge 
trimmer, sheer sharpeners, strimmer, 
long ladder, bike, trailer, paddling pool, 
gazebo, BBQ, electric tools, large car jack 
- the list is endless. The idea is to let the 
office know. They will then prepare a list 
and circulate it to the church members. 
Full details to follow. In the meantime, 
please think about joining the scheme.                    
Mark Pinks

  

Sunday 8th September
Normal services resume
9am Traditional Service at St Mary’s
10.45am Contemporary Service at 
EHVH

Reclaim, school years 6-13
5-6.30pm in the Wheelhouse

Monday 9th September
Horsley Rocks Choir
St Mary’s Church 7.30pm

Thursday 12th September
Noah’s Ark Toddler Group
10-11.30am in the Wheelhouse
    
       

Please pray for the youth work at Salvation A C We thank God for our 
wonderful supporters who even through their  financial  hard times   
continue to support the KCC children and our community children .Also 
the supporters supporting projects as the clinic and school  .Pray also 
for the office staff, teachers. shepherd and farm , maintenance staff 
and the builders on site working on the completion of the  school  and  
medical clinic  keep them safe and give them good health.
ontinued prayer for Julius Kiyuddu from KCC undergoing chemotherapy 
for Liver cancer .
Prayer for a successful operation for  baby Josiah’s  umbilical hernia 
.The continued use of the partly open medical  clinic and all the good 
work the nurses are doing 
Thanks to God for all the things he has done for KCC  and his unfail-

What’s on at St Mary’s 

For urgent prayer requests during
 the week, please contact 

Mary McAllister - 01483 282457 
or our Church Office - 01483 281898

Friday 13th September
Wheelhouse Cafe
10.30-12pm in the Wheelhouse

Flowering  - 2.15-4.15pm
A friendly flower arranging class, 
contact Sue Brown for details
01483 282424

Saturday 14th September
West Horsley Fete
12-4pm at West Horsley Place
Please sign up to help

Heritage Weekend
St Mary’s will be open for tours and 
refreshments, 2-4pm on 15th 
September.

In need of prayer?

This week we pray for ...
 

Mission Matters 

  This month’s mission partner...

Mission Partner Contact: Maggie Simmonds

Highlight of the Week

Save the 
date!

West Horsley Fete 
14th September

St Mary’s will be running the BBQ 
at the fete, providing soft play and 
bouncy castle activities for children 
and taking the opportunity to tell 

people about St Mary’s events 
and services. We will need lots of 
volunteers to help during the day. 

Please look out for the sign up 
sheet at both services.

Reclaim enjoyed an amazing weekend 
away at Walton Firs, thank you to Edd, 

Abby and Wendy for taking them.

Earlier this year, B@titude opened The Hive as a creative space 
for the North Leatherhead community and it has proved to be 
very beneficial in providing a safe and peaceful place to learn 
new skills. It is located in the Children’s Centre, across the road 
from the B@titude shop. The Centre itself has recently been 
closed by its owner, the Diocese. B@titude has been given an 
extension to keep the Hive open until Christmas. Please pray 
that the Diocese decides that the Hive may remain open and 
that the building may continue to be used for the benefit of the 
community.

• all church work throughout the 
autumn term

• all children returning to school
• Joanne Dunham’s daughter 

Phoebe, Jenny Lewis in 
hospital and Saroj following his 
procedure

• contacts and conversations at 
the West Horsley Village Fete

• that God will guide us and use 
us for His glory!


